**AVAILABLE SIZES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>UNIT SIZE</th>
<th>UNIT DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>FILL LEVEL</th>
<th>UNIT WEIGHT</th>
<th>PACK</th>
<th>UPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9001-GA</td>
<td>1 gal.</td>
<td>6.75” x 6.75” x 7.75”</td>
<td>3.6 qt / 3.4 L</td>
<td>8 lbs.</td>
<td>6/case</td>
<td>025056900104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9005-GA</td>
<td>5 gal.</td>
<td>13.5” x 13.5” x 15.5”</td>
<td>4.75 gal / 18 L</td>
<td>44 lbs.</td>
<td>1 ea.</td>
<td>025056900500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PREPARATION:** Clean all areas to be painted. Be sure to remove all dirt, dust, rust and other debris that may hinder adhesion to the substrate. Surfaces must be allowed to dry prior to application. If there is any question regarding compatibility, test a small section first.

**FOR BEST RESULTS:** Stir contents thoroughly before use. Do not thin. Apply on a clear day when air and surface temperatures are above 60°F and rising. Do not apply if there is a chance of rain within 24 hours.

**APPLICATION:** For exterior use only. Apply using a paint brush or 3/4” to 1” nap paint roller. Most surfaces will cover in a single coat, however, severely weathered areas may require an additional coat. Product can also be sprayed with a professional airless sprayer.

**COVERAGE RATE:** Approximately 75-80 sq. ft. per gallon on wood surfaces and 100 sq. ft. per gallon on metal surfaces.

**CLEAN-UP:** Clean tools with water, or with mineral spirits on dried paint.

**PRECAUTIONS:** Not designed for plastic or synthetic type of fences. Not for surfaces with foot or vehicle traffic. When transporting this product, ensure that lid is tight and can is secure and upright. Do not allow can to tumble as this may cause lid to loosen and leakage to occur. Do not transport on passenger seats or inside the passenger compartment of any vehicle. Store product in the cargo area of vehicle, and secure over protective cloths to prevent damage due to accidental spills. Do not store at temperatures above 100°F. Do not reuse empty containers. Do not use in drinking water or food systems. Protect from freezing.

**WARRANTY AND DISCLAIMER:** Gardner-Gibson, Inc. warranties this product to give satisfactory results when our directions are followed in its use and application, for a period of 12 months from the date of purchase. In no event however shall the manufacturer be liable for an amount in excess of the purchase price of the product used. If not completely satisfied, return to place of purchase for a refund.

**FENCE-POST™ Black Beauty™ Asphalt Fence Paint** is a black asphalt paint designed to help seal wood fences. This product provides a weatherproof finish, which with proper maintenance, will extend the service life of the fence. This easy to apply product is great for above and below grade applications. (Finished product dries black in color.)

**Fence-Post™ Black Beauty™** Asphalt Fence Paint

- Prevents Weathering Damage
- Use Above & Below Grade
- Water Cleanup

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>• Prevents Weathering Damage</th>
<th>• Use Above &amp; Below Grade</th>
<th>• Water Cleanup</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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